
ESTATE   AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, September 26, 2020

711 South Plum, Newkirk, OK

VEHICLES:  1999 Nissan Pathfinder, 4 wheel drive, 4 door, 131.500 miles.
HOUSEHOLD MISC.:   Frigidaire fridge; Whirlpool washer & gas dryer; small chest freezer; Curtis 
Mathis TV; 7 pc dining suite; china cabinet; curio cabinet; drop leaf tea cart; Micro fiber sofa; Leather lift
chair; queen bed; double dressers; flat panel TV; TV cabinet drop leaf dinette table; buffet; table lamps; 
brass-glass stand; desk; child’s wicker rocker; 2 oriental chairs; 3 leg phone stand; flip top table; cedar 
chest; day bed; dinette table; coffee table; bookshelves; sewing box; side chairs; steno chair; floor lamp; 
chairs; rug; hat rack; Depression glass; silver; Tudor stainless flatware; Limoges china; candelabras; 
Tabor Crown Ford vase; silver service set; Noritake Edgewood china; plant stand; Wedgewood; 
glassware; Bavaria S&P & sugar; lead crystal pieces; salad bowls; porcelain pitcher; movies; oriental 
deco; CD player; linens; queen hospital bed; vanity dresser; perfume bottles; costume jewelry; Lefton tea 
set; recipe books;  kitchen ware; Keurig; blender; crock pot; silver servings; punch bowl set; collector 
plates; puzzles; Patricia 335 of 750 paintings; W Van Horn pix; OK AM year book 1957.
MISC.:   wheel barrow; gun rack; car tags; skulls; card table; gas cans; patio rocker; handicap eq; leaf 
blower; vacuum; lawn garden tools; shepherds hook; luggage; Chiminea; park bench; bed bench.
TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register.   
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty.  
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.9096

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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